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Notes
New Zealand's 'Foreign' Possessions.

The aspirationsof the rulers of this Colony to gain dominion
over the islands of thePacific are well-known, andthey donot com-
mend themselves to a largenumber both in Australia and inNew
Zealand itself. The open designs of Mr SeddononFijiare bitterly
resentedin Sydney, whichis theprincipal depot in Australasiafor
the island trade,and the annexation of the Cook Islandshas been
the subjeot of much animadversion in this Colony, even by
politicians who on other subjects are friendly to the Government.
For agood many years theCook Islands wereunder aBritish Pro-
tectorate,and their affairs wereadministered by a residentappointed
andmaintained by New Zealand. This gentleman communicated
regularly with headquarters, with the result that thepublichere
weretolerably familiar with the position of affairs in the group,
and theregrew up a friendly regard for the mild-mannered in-
habitants, whose language, laws, and customs, resemble very
closely those of the Maoris. Consequently the annexationof the
islands was almost unanimously agreed to by the New Zealand
Parliament when it was proposed, and the Mildura, which Mr
Seddondramatically said wasstraining ather hawser inWellington
harbor, like a greyhound at the leash, was despatched with the
Governor on board to effect the friendly capture. As to whathas
happenedsince there is unfortunately but littleinformation. The
last despatch from the islands was inDecember,1900. At least
that is the date of the last published communication. The new
Resident, ColonelGudgeon,has sent other despatches since, butthey
seem to have contained some reflections on individuals,and were
returnedby the Government for enquiry whether publication was
really intended,and if intended, whetherit wasdesirable. Incon-
sequence of the paucity of information, and the slow process of
developing thenewly formedsystem of administration, ithas been
foundnecessary to further continue the Act of last year, sopost-
poning a definitesettlement of the question. But even then noth-
ing willhavebeengained. TheCook islandsareintrinsically value-
less to this Colony. They are Bmall in extent,and thepeople live
amid jsuoh plenteous supplies of food, whioh grows withoutany
exertionon their part, that they are indolentand unenterprising.

farmers,however, spellshardship to the dwellefs in towns, whoareconsumers merely. They find their staple articles of food supply
greatly increased in price, and that withouta proportionatein-
creasein wages. The headof a family who has a fixed salary, or,
worsestill, the one whohas no fixedincome at all,may be pardoned
for feeling a littleimpatient with conditions that place his means
of livingpractically atthe mercy of the needa of other countries.He may philosophically argue that what benefits onesection of the
community indirectly benefits the whole,but the reasoning giveß
him little solid satisfaction, when the week's or month'send, as
the casemay be,sees his household bills demanding settlement,
andheruefully contemplates the ever shrinking marginbetweenhisearning oapaoityandhis inevitable needs. Butif he willonly
maintainhisequanimity he must see that he willeventually share
in thegainnowbeing reaped by the farmer. The large influx of
foreign money mußt permeate the whole community. Farmersare
not likely,any more than any other to bank their profits and
let them lieidle. If they haveencumbrances they clear them off,
and so increase their spending power. Then they add to theirholdings, if they oan, they increasethe size of theirdwellings, they
obtaina fewmoreof the luxuries and conveniences that too often
they arecompelled todeny themselves. And they thusdisseminate
the goldenseed. But themost tangible result will be the impetus
given toproduction. The resourcesofthe Colony hare as yet been
barely openedup. The history of the frozen meat trade proves
this. Notwithstanding the enormous and increasing export of
frozenmutton, thereare actually at the present momenta greater
number of sheep in the Colony than at any previous time. Th»
export of butterhas madeenormousstrides,yet the supply increases
in greater proportion. The Colony has entered the world'smarkets.

In some isolated township, cut off from full connection with
the outer worldby want of railways or roads, a local market only
*a obtainable,and pricesareregulated largely by custom, fixed by
looal circumstances. The position of the Colony was exactly
analogousa few years ago. Then the prices were ruledby looal
circumstances;now the farmer scans his paper for the market
prices inLondon or Sydney, and the local values fluctuate accor-
dingly. The present high rates cannot be maintained. Under
ordinary circumstances Australiaproduces not only enough for its
own wants,but asurplus for export. The seven years of famine
are invariably followedby aperiodof plenty, when theearthgrate-
fully repays the lenity of the elements. If prices fallin Sydney
but verylittle, there willno longer be a marginof profit for New
Zealand exporters. The African market cannotbe lookedupon as
a permanent one, bo that theultimate outletmust be Britain. Now
is the time, therefore, for the farmer to widen his area of produo.
tion by increasing thenumber of lines suitable for export as well
as local consumption Eggs and fowls may be profitably exported,
Honey is a valuable and money-making adjunct. There is a large
demandfor flaxand linseed. Beet sugar would find a ready market
Fruit is not grown to anything like the extent to which it should
begrown. Let our farmers getout of theeverlastingrut

— produo-
ing oats and wheat,witha little milk and butter,and here and
there a few bales of wool by the more enterprising. By so doing
they wouldnot only make their calling less precarious,but make
it morepleasant and less toilsome. And by widening their field of
production they would place the local consumer above the risk of
being injuredby such acombination ofcircumstances as that whioh
atpresent prevails. The farmer might grow lesa oats, and would
not emulate the lucky digger by rare returns of half-crown a
bushel, but on the other handhe would notbe entirely at themercy
of the world when thereturn wasa shilling.

But the relative value of those islands would be greatly in-
creasedif Mr Seddon'sambitious schemes were realised. In a letter
to LordRanfurly he suggested that theboundaries of New Zealand
shouldbe extended so aa to include not only the Cook group, but
the Fiji, theFriendly, and the Society Islands. In thismemorable
letter he even wentso far as tosuggest the partition of the yet un-
claimed South Pacific Islands,giving to the Australian Common-
wealth the Solomon Islands and other unconsidered trifles that
stud thoseseas. The Society Islands happen to belong to France,
but that trifling impediment waseither unknown to Mr Seddon or
didnot daunthim. Circumstances did not so fall out as to favor
the exercise of New Zealand's foreign policy. Only the Cook Islands
were annexed, and they were practically our property before.
During a recent debate on the subject somemember,half in play
and half in earnest, suggested to the Acting-Premier that the much
desideratedpersonalknowledge of the peculiarities of these islands
oouldbest be gainedon the spot, and asked that members be given
a trip there after the session. Sir Joseph Ward practically pro.
raised thatsuch anexcursionmight be arranged

—
after the geneial

election. But by that time the interest of many of the present
members in the subject mayhave evaporated,for few of them can
reckon with absolute certainty on their return. Aspirants to fill
their shoesare already jostlingeach other in the arena,and many a
promising political career may have hie jacet inscribed above it
beforethe end of the first week inDecember. In any event some
legislation was necessary if the attempt to retain the Cook Islands
wasto be perseveredwith. The Act passed last year was tentative
only. Itexpiresten days after the terminationof the present ses-
sion. In the interval theGovernmentwereto have prepareda com-
prehensivemeasure for the goodgovernment of the new possessions.
Circumstances over which the Government had no control pre.
rented this,so that the questionis still hung up.

The Price of Food.
Theruralproducers of the Colony are reaping a rich harvest

causedby a chainof circumstances extremely fortunate for them.
The recent warin Africa caused an unexampleddemand for fodder
andfor otherarticlesraised in the country, withthenaturalresult
thatpricesrose to a degree that a little time before was hardly
hoped for. Then followed the culmination of the drought in
Australia,causing a demand for cereals, roots, dairy produce, and
meats, which arenow being exportedin large quantities,and with
greatprofit to the producers. The good fortune enjoyed by the

The South African Rush.
Great numbers of people,chiefly men, are leaving Australia

weekly for thenew ElDorado in Africa, but we note with satisfac-
tion that themania for flight is not gaining much ground in New
Zealand. Itcan certainly be said in extenuation of the Australian
exodus that the continent is a verygood place to be out of at pre-
sent, and that the New Zealander has fewer inducementsto leave
his emerald isle. Distant fieldsareproverbially green, and to the
colonialartisan the allurement of a pounda day iB well nigh irre-
sistible. But if out of this he has to pay £4 10s for indifferent
board and lodging, of what value to him is the remaining 30s 1 At
thesame time he is compelled to live amid themost disagreeable
surroundings. There is an undoubteddemand forartizansinAfrica*
Not later thanSaturdaylast the Acting-Premier reada cable hehad
received from Major Pilcher, in Capetown, inanswer to inquiries
about the state of the labor market in South Africa. The Major
stated that a demand existedfor carpenters, tinsmiths, coach and
waggonmakers,bodymakers,coachpainters,wheelwrights,saddlers,
harness-makers, cutters, fitters, and tailors. But Major Piloher
added that thepresent high wages would declineas thesupply in.
creased. The greater part of the industrialactivity will be found
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